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Fishermen Provide Seafood Meals to Fight Hunger
First of One Million Seafood Meals to be Served at Millionair Club
Seattle—On Tuesday, January 27th from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., members of Seattle’s
commercial fishing community will provide and serve a nutritious seafood luncheon at
the Millionair Club located at 2515 Western Avenue in Seattle. Lunch will be prepared
for 275 unemployed and homeless people. Stuffed Alaska pollock will be on the menu
along with clam chowder, side dishes, rolls and beverages also donated by the fishing
industry.
What:

Seafood Luncheon for Unemployed and Homeless

When:

Tuesday, January 27th, 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Where:

The Millionair Club, 2515 Western Avenue, Seattle

The seafood luncheon is part of the At-Sea Processors Association’s (APA’s) Community
Catch program, through which APA member companies donate one million meals
annually for hunger relief.
“We are pleased to join once again with The Millionair Club which plays such a vital role
in the Seattle community helping people find jobs and relieving hunger,” said Jim
Gilmore, APA’s Director of Public Affairs. “By sharing the bountiful fish harvests off
Alaska, the At-Sea Processors Association wants to highlight the importance of fighting
hunger and supporting community-based organizations such as The Millionair Club.”
The seafood luncheon marks the fifth year that the seven APA fishing companies will
donate one million seafood meals to charity through the association’s Community Catch
program. APA’s seafood donations are provided locally and nationally through
Bainbridge Island non-profit, SeaShare, which is affiliated with the nation’s fifth largest
charity, America’s Second Harvest. APA member companies participate in the largest
U.S. fishery, the Alaska pollock fishery, as well as the west coast Pacific whiting fishery.
For further information about APA and its Community Catch program, visit the At-Sea
Processors Association’s website at www.atsea.org.

